
Catering Menu

 to place an order, Submit Inquiry Here 

or email info@todoverde.org

 

  

plant-based Mexican 

https://todoverde.tripleseat.com/party_request/23638


CEVICHE DE PALMITAS 

MARINATED HEARTS OF PALM, TOMATO,

AVOCADO, JALAPENO, CUCUMBER,

CILANTRO

GUACAMOLE

WITH TOASTED PEPITAS AND

SUNFLOWER SEEDS, CHARRED

JALAPENO, TOMATO, AND CILANTRO,

SERVED WITH TORTILLA CHIPS

POBLANO MAC Y CHEESE 

FIRE ROASTED POBLANO CASHEW

QUESO WITH WHEAT SEMOLINA MAC

MINI ESQUITES 

SMALL BITE SERVING OF ROASTED CORN

IN SMOKY SPICE BLEND TOPPED WITH

CASHEW CREMA

Sma��  Bites
Sweet potato guacamole bites 

roasted sweet potato bites topped

with guacamole and pickled radish

coctel de mushrooms 

with tomato juice, lemon, tomato,

avocado, jalapeno, cucumber, cilantro,

with tortilla chips

mini quesadillas 

house made cashew cheese with

tempeh, in a blue corn tortilla, topped

with picked onion

Roasted cauliflower y queso 

with chipotle and paprika over a

cashew potato nacho cheese

Mains
mushroom tinga 

seared with chipotle, oregano,

tomato, garlic and onion 

Mushrooms en mole 

Seared and tossed in a spiced

pepita sunflower seed based mole 

Jackfruit al pastor 

seared jackfruit in an achiote and

pineapple marinade with salsa

verde

Jackfruit pipian verde 

seared jackfruit served with

toasted pepita pistachio charred

poblano sauce, and cashew crema

Papas con chorizo 

roasted potatoes, mushroom

Tempeh and tofu chorizo,  and

salsa verde

continued . . .

  

From SMALL bites to a full spread, Todo Verde offers

a delicious range of meals to cater your upcoming

event. to place an order, Submit Inquiry Here or

email info@todoverde.org.

  

Catering Menu Items

https://todoverde.tripleseat.com/party_request/23638


Ensalada Verde 

Roasted golden beets, arugula,

toasted pepitas, cilantro pepita

dressing

Como La Flor 

quinoa, cucumber, cilantro, mint,

edible flowers, lemon dressing

Your ensalada 

we'll custom make a salad for

your event

Amorcito 

Strawberry, rose, chia

Horchata Negra 

Black rice, activated charcoal,

cinnamon, vanilla, chia

Lavanda Limonada 

lemon, lavendar, chia

kaliente 

lemon, kale, jalapeno, chia

Si�es Sa�sa y Si�es
Black bean smash

Cilantro or Mexican brown rice

Salsa Verde or Roja + Chips

chips + guacamole

Cashew crema

Jalapeno cashew crema

Pipian verde

Pickled radishes

Blue corn tortillas

Agua Fresca

morena 

tamarind, sage, chia

guacamaya 

avocado, cucumber, orange, chia

tepache 

fermented pineapple, cinnamon,

clove

Catering Menu Items
From SMALL bites to a full spread, Todo Verde offers

a delicious range of meals to cater your upcoming

event. to place an order, Submit Inquiry Here or

email info@todoverde.org.

  

https://todoverde.tripleseat.com/party_request/23638


STEP 

STEP 2 

1 2 

INCLUDES A FULL SET-UP OF

CATERED FOOD TABLES, DISPLAY,

DECOR, PLATES, NAPKINS, CUPS, ETC. 

GUESTS WILL SERVE THEMSELVES,

OUR CATERING STAFF WILL

REPLENISH FOOD AND CLEAN THE

FOOD AREA AS NEEDED. 

Includes a full set-up of catered

food tables, display, decor,

plates, napkins, cups, etc. 

Our catering staff will serve

guests through the buffet line,

and additional staff will

replenish food and clean the

food area as needed.

Small Bites Package Dinner Package Taco Trio Package

Includes large family style

plating for seated guests. 

Our catering staff will provide

full table service to your

guests, replenish food and clean

the eating area as needed.  

per person costs are based on an average guest count of 150. the cost would increase for a higher guest count or
decrease for a lower guest count. 

additional costs include gratuity, rentals, bar staff, alcohol, and sales tax.

Choose the service style best suited for your event

Choose the package that best fits your desired menu items

CHOOSE A CATERING PACKAGE

Catering Pac�ages

CHOOSE A FOOD SERVICE

1 salad

2 mains

2 sides

chips + guacamole

1 agua fresca

3 mains

mexican brown rice

black bean smash

blue corn tortillas

chips + guacamole 

1 agua fresca

your choice of 4 small bites

+ =

1 

Service Charge $25/pp Service Charge $28/pp Service Charge $32/pp

$20 PER PERSON $26 PER PERSON $26 PER PERSON

SELF-SERVICE BUFFET FULL SERVICE BUFFET FAMILY STYLE

Your Customize�
Per Person Cost



Mexico Sour 

Abasolo Corn Whisky, lemon

juice, rose simple syrup, red

wine float

Nixta In The Afternoon 

Nixta Licor de Elote, cold

brew, coconut cream,

cinnamon

Te Pachaste 

El Silencio Mezcal, Tepache,

lime, mint

Maiz Old Fashioned 

Abasolo Corn Whisky

Margarita 

Dahlia Tequila Cristalino,

agave, lime, salt

Mojito Fresa 

Diplomatico Rum, strawberry,

lime

Cucumber Smash 

Community Co Vodka, lime,

cucumber, agave, jalapeno

Spiked Amorcito 

Community Co Vodka,

strawberry, rose water,

piloncillo, chia seeds

Spiked Horchata 

Abasolo Corn Whisky, black

rice, activated charcoal,

piloncillo, chia seeds

Spiked Lavanda Limonada 

El Silencio Mezcal, lemon,

lavender, piloncillo, chia seeds

ask about available

selection 2 weeks before

event date

Evan’s Brewing 

- Pollen Nation (honey blonde)
- Foggy Pines (hazy pale ale)

Boomtown 

- Mic Czech (pilsner) 
- Las Palmas (pale ale)
- Chavez Ravine (IPA) 

The Bruery 

- Retreat (double hazy IPA)
- Unwind (hoppy pilsner)

North Coast

- Scrimshaw (pilsner)

Almanac 

-LOVE (hazy IPA)  
-TRUE Kolsch (German kolsch -
style ale) 

HOUSE 

- Beer (lager)
- Grapefruit Radler 

- Mango Radler

SouthNorte 

- Mango IPA

Bar Menu

Craft Coc�tai�s Spice� Aguas Craft Beer

Organic Wine

We offer a variety of bar packages -- simply

choose the amount of drink options you would

like to have available and menu options to curate

your special event.



We offer a variety of bar packages -- simply

choose the amount of drink options you would

like to have available and menu options to curate

your special event.

Bar Catering Pac�ages

3 cocktail options

1 beer option

1 wine option

an average of 2 drinks per guest 

2 cocktail options

2 beer options

2 wine options

an average of 3 drinks per guest 

3 cocktail options

2 beer options

1 wine option

unlimited drinks per guest 

Bar Pac�ages

per person costs are based on One location bar setup. 

additional costs include gratuity, rentals, and sales tax.

limited bar - $40/pp limited bar - $50/pp open bar $60/pp


